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Renin binding protein (RnBP) is a proteinous renin inhibitor.
This protein binds to renin forming a protein complex, so-called
high molecular weight (HMW) renin. The protein complex has
been confirmed by purification and characterization of HMW
renin [1] and RnBP from porcine kidney [2, 31. Recently, cDNA
clones encoding RnBPs were isolated from porcine, human and
rat kidney cDNA libraries [4, 51. The amino acid sequences, which
were deduced from the nucleotide sequences, were highly homol-
ogous and characterized by the presence of a conserved leucine-
zipper motif. This motif plays an essential role in the formation of
an RnBP homodimer and an RnBP-renin heterodimer [6].
The present study describes the biochemical and molecular
biological properties of RnBPs.
Properties of HMW renin and RnRP
HMW renin was purified from porcine kidney using pepstatin-
aminohexyl-Sepharose column chromatography, gel filtration on
Ultrogel AcA 44, and aminohexyl-Sepharose column chromatog-
raphy [1]. The purified HMW renin gave two protein bands on
sodium-dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, the
mobilities of which were identical with those of RnBP and renin.
The molecular weights were 42 kDa for RnBP and 36 kDa for
renin. RnBP in the purified HMW renin preparation was acid-
labile and denatured on acidification, renin being released from
the complex. RnBP was also purified from porcine kidney [2]. The
purified RnBP inhibits renin activity with a dissociation constant
of 0.2 nM, and forms a complex of renin, HMW renin. The
development of a radioimmunoassay for the detection of porcine
RnBP made it possible to analyze the molecular interaction of this
protein, and it was found that porcine RnBP exists as a ho-
modimer which dissociates into monomers in the presence of
5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitro benzoic acid) (DNTB), whereas the DNTB-
treated monomer is converted to the dimer in the presence of
dithiothreitol.
Molecular cloning of porcine, human and rat RnBP cDNAs
The nucleotide sequences of porcine, human and rat RnBP
cDNAs were determined, and the predicted amino acid sequences
consisted of 402, 417 and 419 amino acids, respectively (Fig. 1).
The calculated molecular weights for the porcine, human and rat
RnBPs were 46,510, 47,746 and 48,939, respectively. The Se-
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quences were highly homologous, the identity being 87.2, 85.7 and
82.8% between human and porcine, human and rat, and rat and
porcine RnBPs. The RnBPs do not possess hydrophobic amino-
terminal sequence indicative of signal sequence, whereas they
have a hydrophobic segment at amino acid positions 164-189 and
a leucine-zipper motif adjacent to the hydrophobic segment. The
specific domain, a leucine-zipper motif and the hydrophobic
region were well conserved in the three RnBPs. The leucine-
zipper motif was identified as a key structure for the formation of
a heterodimer or a homodimer of several proteins [7—11]. To
investigate the role of the leucine-zipper motif in the formation of
RnBP-renin heterodimer and RnBP homodimer, a cDNA for a
double aspartate mutant of porcine RnBP [Leu(185) to Asp and
Leu (192) to Asp] was constructed and expressed in vitro and in
Xenopus oocytes. The mutant protein neither binds to renin nor
forms the homodimer. The results suggest that the motif plays an
essential role in the formation of an RnBP homodimer and an
RnBP-renin heterodimer.
Expression of RnBP mRNA in rat tissues
The expression of RnBP mRNA in rat tissues was analyzed by
RNase protection analysis [12]. RnBP mRNA was expressed
mainly in the kidney, considerably in the adrenal gland, brain,
lung, spleen and ovary and slightly in the testis and heart. The
tissue distribution of rat RnBP mRNA was similar to that of renin
mRNA [13, 14]. The similarity suggests that RnBP is related to
the synthesis and secretion of renin.
Human RnBP gene
Human RnBP gene was isolated from a human placental
genomic library and characterized. Figure 2 shows the organiza-
tion of the human RnBP gene [15]. The gene spans about 10
kilobases (kb) and consists of 11 exons separated by 10 introns.
Exons 1 to 8 are located within 3 kb of the 5'-region of the gene.
The sizes of exons range from 76 to 225 bp, while those of introns
range from 83 to about 4,300 bp. Exon 1 contains a major part of
the 5 '-untranslated region. Exon 2 contains the 3 bp at the 3'-end
of the 5'-untranslated region and encodes the amino terminal part
of RnBP. Exon 6 encodes a hydrophobic region followed by a
leucine-zipper motif of RnBP (Fig. 1) [4, 5]. Exon 11 encodes the
carboxyl-terminal domain of RnBP and contains 19 bp of the
3'-untranslated region. Analysis of the sequence of the 5'-flanking
region demonstrated that no typical "TATA" and "CCAAT"
boxes exist in the promoter region. However, there are two
CCAAT-like sequences (positions —8 to —4 and —226 to —221),
and several GC-rich sequences partially or highly homologous to
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1 MEKERETLQAWKERVGQELDRVMAFWLEHSHDREHGGFFTCLGRDGRVYD
MEKERETLQAWKERVGQELDRVVAFWMEHSHDQEHGGFFTCLGREGRVYD
1 : MEKERETLQVWKQRVGQELDSVIAFWMEHSHDQEHGGFFTCLGRDGQVYD
0
5 1 DLKYVWLQGRQVWMYCRLYRKLERFHRPELLDAAKAGGEFLLRHARVAPP
51 DLKYVWLQGRQVWMYCRLYRTFERFRHAQLLDAAKAGGEFLLRYARVAPP
51 : HLKYVWLQGRQVWMYCRLYRTFERFRRVELLDAAKAGGEFLLSYARVAPP
0 0
Porcine RnBP 101 : EKKCAFVLTRDGRPVKVQRSIFSECFYTMAMNELWRVTAEARYQSEAVEM
Human RnBP 101 : GKKCAFVLTRDGRPVKVQRTI FSECFYTMAMNELWRATGEVRYQTEAVEM
Rat RnBP 101 GKKCAFVLTQDGRPVKVQRTI FSECPYTMAMNELWKVTGEMHYQREAVEM
______________ S S
Porcine RnBP 151 : MDQIVHWVREDPISGLGRPQLPGAVAsEsMAVPMMLLcL\IEQLGEEDEELA
Human RnBP 151 MDQIV11WVQEDASGLGRPQLQGAPAAEpMAVpMMLLNL\1EQLGEADEELA
Rat RnBP 151 MDQI TIIWVREDPkGLGRPQLSGTLATEPMAVPMMLLNLI4EQLGEEDEEMT
5 0 0Porcine RnBP 201 : GRYAQLGHWCARRI LQHVQRDGQAVLENVSEDGEELSGCLORHQNPGHAL
Human RnBP 201 : GKYAELGDWCARRTLQHVQRDGQAVLENVSEGGKELPGCLGRQQNPGHTL
Rat RnBP 201 DKYAELGDWCAHRI LQHVQRDGQVVLENVSEDGKELPGCLGRHQNPGHTL
Porcine RnBP 251 EAGWFLLRHSSRSGDAKLRAHVIDTFLLLPFRSGWDADYGGLFYFQDADG
Human RnBP 251 EAGWFLLRHCIRKGDPELRAHVIDKFLLLPFHSGWDPDHGGLFYFQDADN
Rat RnBP 251 EAGWFLLQYALRKGDPKLQRHI I DKFLLLPFHSGWDPEHGQLFYFQDADD
0
Porcine RnBP 301 : LCPTQLEWAMKLWWPHRQAMIAFLMGYSESGDPALLRLFYQVAEYTFRQF
Human RnBP 301 : FCPTQLEWAMKLWWPHSEAMIAFLMGYSDSGDPVLLRLFYQVAEYTFRQF
Rat RnBP 301 : LCPTQLEWNMKLWWPHTEAMI AFLMGYRDSGDPALLNLFYQVAEyTFHQF
Porcine RnBP 401 LA
Human RnBP 401 : PAPAPSPAPTPACRGAE
Rat RnBP 401 LGPAPLGSLPAVPTREGSI<
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the transcription factor SP1-binding site. Human RnBP gene was
found to be located in human chromosome X by means of
polymerase chain reaction of hybrid DNAs from human and
hamster somatic cells. The human renin gene has already been
found to be located in region q25-q42 of chromosome 1 by in situ
hybridization [16, 17]. Regional mapping of the RnBP gene on
chromosome X may be useful for linkage analysis of RnBP and
other human genetic loci.
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Porcine RnBP 351 RDPEYGEWFGYLNREGKVALTJKGGPFKGCFHVPRCLAMCEEMLSALLSR
Human RnBP 351 RDPEYGEWFGYLSREGKVALSIKGGPFKGCFHVPRCLAMCEEMLGALLSR
Rat RnBP 351 : RDPEYGEWFGYLNQEGKVAJ,T I KGGPFKGCFHVPRcLAMcEQ I LGALLQR
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Fig. 1. Alignment of the amino acid sequences of
porcine, human and rat RnBPs. The
hydrophobic region is indicated by a box. The
conserved leucine residues included in the
leucine-zipper motif are indicated by solid
circles. The conserved cysteine residues are
indicated by open circles,
(Exons)
Fig. 2. O,anization of the human RnBP gene.
Exons are indicated by boxes numbered ito 11.
The solid and open boxes indicate the coding
and noncoding exons, respectively.
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